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In September dies Du QuffncI the French governor

oF Cape-Breton, a good old officer^ and was fucceeded ia

command by M. du Chambon an old poltroon.

In October Capt. Spry in the comet-bomb, upon the

coaft ot New-England, takes a French privateer in her

firft voyage or cruize, Capt. Lc Grotz, 16 guns 100

men, whereof fome were Irifh Roman-catholick folditrj

formerly of * Phillips's regiment from Canfo ; thisprj.

vateer was called Labrador^, from a gut in Cape- Breton

where (he was built 1 (he had taken two or three of our

coafters from Philadelphia. 'About this time Capt. Wa.

terhoufe in a Bofton privateer rcfufcd a French Eaft-In-

,dia (hip richly laden i and Capt. Loring in a fmallBo-

fl:on privateer was taken by a new French man of war

from Canada bound to Loui(bourg.

Nov. 19, fails from Loui(bourg the French grand

fleet of fi(h (hips of fur (hips from Canada, &c. This

fleet confided of 3 Frencl- .w-n of war, 6 Eaft-India

fliips, 31 other (hips, 9 b.igantincs, 5 fnows, and 2

fchooners i 7 w(rels remained to winter at Loui(bourg.

This is a (hort hiftory of the (ea campaign (as the

French cxprefs it) in the northern parts of North Ame-

rica for anno 1744.

Anno 1 745 in March, f La Rcnommee a French fri-

j

gate of 32 guns, 350 feamen, and 50 marines, charged

with publick difpatches, and defigned for obfervation, in

cruizing along the Cape-Sable coa(^, met with feveral of
|

our fmall armed veflTcls, and with the Connedlicut tranf-

ports, which upon any other occafion (he might have I

deftroyed with ^afe : If flic had put into Louifbourg, bn

the addition of good ofHcers, of men, and of (lores,

the g;irrifon would have been encouraged, and perhapj

have rendered our expedition vain ; But, having difcover-

* In this regiment they have been much guilty of inlifting Roman-

catholicks, becaufc cheap and eafily to be got.

t This was the bcH advice boat tho French had, (he. was taken in]

a^vovape to liifpaniola.
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